
CALENDAR.
In order that the Calendar may be made as

complete as possible, all college organiza-
tions are urged to hand in notices of meet-
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strengthening these schools that they
may play a more important part in
education here.

Farmers' Train Run This Week.
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2:00p. m. Regimental inspection.
3:00 p. m. Sophomore-Freshman

football game on Beaver Field.
9:00 p. m. Senior Hop. Armory.

SATURDAY, NOV. 21
THURSDAY. NOV. 14

7:00 p. ma: St.,Andrew's Brother-
hood meeting. 340 Main.

FRIDAY,' 1,1011.1.3,~

7:30, p. m. Northumberland coun-
ty club smoker, 529 Main.

SATURDAY, NOV. 14.

Football. •

. State vs. Navy, at Ann-
, apolis. ,

._

9:00,p. na.., ,Civil Engineering sc-
ciety banquet, McAllister Hall.

' SUNDAY,' NOV. 15
11:00 a. m. Chapel. Dr. Gill will

preach.
_

,

4:30 p. m. Episcopal Service 114

6:15 p. m. Y. M. C. A. meeting
529 Main.

TUESDAY, NOV. 17

6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting, 529

7:00 p: -- Address by Mr. H.
W. Dal) on "Packing and
Pack Transportation," Agri-
cultural Bldg.,

WEDNESDAY,'NOV.IB

6:30p. in. E. E. Society.
7:00,'p.-m.•• Mechanical Engineer-

Society,.i ,

8:00 p. in. Natural History club,
206 Main.

THURSDAY, NOV 19
9:00p. m. Fraternity house dan es

.3-,1 Z:'BI DAY, -N0V . 20
.eaiinsvlv ania Day

0:00 a. rh. Exercises in the Audi
torium

8:00 p. m. Schildk:•et's Hungarian
Orchestra, Auditorium

SUNDAY, NOV. 22
11:00 a. m. Chapel. President

George E Reed, of Dickinson
college will speak.

New Plans.
On October 30th the school of

history, mathematics and philosophy
and the school of language and
literature held a joint meeting in the
old chapel for the purpose of con-
sidering means for the advancement
of the interests of these schools.
President Sparks opened the meet-
ing by stating his ideas as to the
position which these schools should
occupy in the work of the college.
Dean Gill was then chosen chair-
man and proceeded to outline a
course. necessary for the accomplish-
ment of the desired end. Other
valuable suggestions were offered by
the heads of departments and an in-
teresting discussion followed. Presi-
dent Sparks also stated that it was
the intention of the college to issue
bulletins in March, April, May and
June and that one of these would be
devoted to the interests of these
two schools.

Other meetings will be held from
time to time and it is hoped in this
way to devise means for increasing
interest in academic biudieb and for

The farmers' special train which
was run over the Pennsylvania rail-
road, in conjuction with the agricul-
tural department of the college, left
Philadelphia on Tuesday for the
three days' trip. Twenty- one stops
were scheduled, and at each of these
talks were given on dairy profits,
soil fertility, alfalfa, and corn. The
cars were fitted up as lecture rooms,
the farmers taking seats in them at
each stop. ,

On Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings, sessions were held at
Avondale and Downingtown, re-
spectively. The following men rep
resented the college on the trip :

Dean Hunt, and Profs. Agee, Van
Norman, Gardner, Shaw, and Mc-
Dowell.

A Musical Concert.
Miss Atheiton wishes to announce

through the Collegian that she has
secured the services of a very fine
mixed quartette and a pianist from
New York City, to give a concert in
the Auditorium on Monday evening,
Dec. 7th.

A rare musical treat can be
guaranteed, as these singers and
pianist come very highly recom-
mended, and Miss Atherton can
testify to a personal knowledge of
their ability.

The proceeds of the concert will


